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GREAT STRAW HAT.

To movotho broken lines nnd tlio

SALE

straw hnts,iwo ore now offering them at

SalePrices: 75c to $1.25 hats, 65c:
Good Harvest Hats 5c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR J3C A'
Thcso sweltering days nro powerful reminders tliat you want '

something light and coal In the way of underwear. Our lino
is tho most complete wo havo over offored AND PKIOISft
ARK SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

Balbrfggan Uunderwear 25c, 50c, 65, 75c.
Fine Ribbed 50c, 75c, $1.20, $1.25, $1:50.

Tho famous Glastcnburry wool undorwear can be had from us.
I)o not fail to seo them before you purchase.

GJ. Johnson & 6o..
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers.Kt'V'XAnnual Shoe Sale
10 per cent. Discount

One year ago we inaugurated our annual shoe sale.
Our customers will remember the wonderful success
of our monster shoe sale. This month we will have
the greatest shoe sale ever heard of. 10 per cent dis-

count onjall shoes. All goods marked in plain figures.

Lacy's
iVtVAXVVIk.

TUB DAILT JOURNAL

dv HOFBn nnQTHEna.

TUESDAY. JULY at, 1H00

Dally Ono Your, U OO In Advunoo
Dally Four Month 91 In Advnnoo
Wookly Ono Yonr St.OO In Advarico

THE OLDEN TIME.

Saturday KfcnliiK I'mt.

Thu olden tlmu of long ago!
When skloN woro clear and blue,

And hearts wero young and light, you
know,

And yot so good and truo'
When r,yo" was "yes," nnd ''no" wuh

"no,"
And toars woro raro and fow,

Our world was hedged by doundlng hill,
Beyond wu could not see,

Wo (lid not havo tho thoughtful skill
To solve tho mystery

Of distant placo, nor yet tlio will
To caro If such would lw,

For un alone aroso tho sun ;

Tor us tho moon at night
Caino "mealing up whon day was done,

With dink of troxon light.
And when their courses theso had run,

Thoy just dropped out of sight.
Tho long ago, now lost to view,

Tho time of lovo and song,
When days were all of life wo knew,

With nights a minute long,
Wo dreamed of things wo meant to do

Has lifu proved dreaming wrong?

In tho olden tlmo tliero wero no con-

ventions of Republican clubs, or of uny
other party. Who attends them now?
Tho olllco-holde- r and oillce-seoke-

Who pays his expenses? llo does for
tho tlmo being, but ho expects to make

all back out of tho taxpayer. Timeout
tho regular nominating conventions

all collected back out of aalarles, fees
and contracts. Rut tho conyontious of

party clubs aro merely organized olllclal-tm- .

' ;
MEN'OF AGC AND EXPEHIEtlCE.

Tho election of Circuit Judgu R. J'.
Koiso as Matter of Stato Orange, again
emphasises tho coulldvnco tho people
havo'lti men of ago and experience.
John J I. Gear of Iowa closed his service

tliu senate In bin 80th year. II. W.
Corbett of Portland, ugnin a caudiduto
for Senator is .said to bo 73, although
conducting personally the largest busl
noun, In the stato A. Rush, tho Falom
bunker, must bo over seveuty, and his
bunking operations aro the largest In

the northwest. During tho panic of
HiCI bo uphold tho Seattle banks and

aiiuo of tho Oregon bunks, in the hollow
his hand. Tho people of the United

States nro not living us fast nor wearing
thoiusolvea out so fast as they wero

to bo years ago. Tho fact is

man of seventy today is as young as a
inun of sixty wus (or all practical pur
lotes twenty years ago.

VACATION IS THE TIME FOR PHACTI
CAL EDUCATION.

For tho multitudes of children tho
vacation tlmu is a period of compulsory
labor. The children of all the poorer

loope must go to work ou the (arms, in
tho orchard, in the hopyards and work,
shops. It Is tho time for learning how

work. It is doubtful if schools lasted
tho year around, and wero conducted
they aro now, whether there would
anyone left after a generation or two

who could perform common labor
occupations would languish or

laborers would havo to bo recruited from
nations blessed with loss theoretical

popular education.
Roys uud girls learn to ork now be-

cause, for from three to six mouths tliero
aio lui schools. Xn ft (ow largo clt Ion

WtOaJlon schools are establlshed'that'em-plo- y

tho chlldrtn'and loachers ,duriug
tho tlmo when tho public schools are
closed 8o far they aro doing some work

balance of our linn of Hue

I

s
i

bboesfop?
04 Stato St

.

In those vacation schools, but more and
more "education" Is creeping in. The
gymnasium Is supplanting industrial oc
cupalloiis for the boys nnd cooking for
tho girls. True education would liavo
no use for n gymnasium, because it
would mean an d development
to usefulness with enough outdoor labor
to leave no flabby muscle! boys uud ll.it- -

chested girls, Blessed bo tho vacation
scaHin for Its practical lessons.

A SOUND ATTITUDE TOWAIlD CHINA.

Tho McKluley administration has de-

livered itself of a sound declaration of
intentions towards the Chinese Empire
in tho present crisis. Tho gist of our
attitude, as thus olllclally announced, Is

found In thcso paragraphs:
II. Tho United States proposes to

havon verltablo settlement of tho Chi-
nese troubles, and its voice will over bo
raised against spoliation und in favor of
tho preservation of China's territorial
and governmental entity.

a. Tho United States will not o

war upon China on account oi thu
showing of facts, no matter what other
K)wers may do.
This is eminently sound na a protest

against dismemberment aud in elucida-
tion of tho Monroe doctrine, us applied
to thu Asiastic continent. It is in accord
witli Secretary Hay's note to the Powers
on July II.

Tho second paragraph is virtually tho
announcement of u peaceful and friendly
power and an admlssiou that internal
dissensions and revolutions In China do
not Justify us in proclaiming a sUito of
war. Jt is a pleasure for an tudoieud-ou- t

newspaper to commend this declara-
tion of u foreign policy on tho part of a
Republican administration.

With tho acquisition of territory in
various parts of tho world, a tremen-
dous responsibility devolves upon tho
President aud his advisers, and no mat-
ter who is president, whether it bo
Bryan or McKinley, it becomes thu duty
of progressive Independent journalism to
uphold the administration in tho con-

duct of the government, in overcoming
great dlnicultles and in patlontlv solv
ing great problems of statecraft. Sound
principles are greater than parly.

LIFE ALONG THE LINLS OF LEAST RE-

SISTANCE.

Prof. Ernst Hueckel of tie University
of Jena, Oerumnv's uronti'et zooloulst.
Is a very hard-woikiu- man. His labors
of Invt'Stlizatlou havo ibeeu nrndiitious.
and tho fruit they havo Uirue in lectures
ami books is of nolablovohimu and value,
It li interesting to bo told how such a
toller dons his work, and to draw there.
from u suggestion us to how wo may do
tho most work with the least wear uud
tear on the human constitution.

To sum up a long article by Prof.
Hacckel, he divides the at hours Into
two periods of rut aud two of labor,
instead of the universal custom of ono
long oriod of sleep and one long peirod
of occupation, Ho itegins work nt 6
in tho morning aud works until ono
o'clock, when ho eats a hearty dinner,
and rests with a sleep and a walk until
four or Jlvo o'clock, when ho is good for
4 or 6 hours hard work, and only needs
5 or six bonis sleep till morning.

This arrangement for a professional
man is far more rational than to work
right through at one stretch ol ten
hours aud put all tho sleep into ono
period. Tho machine that stops for
rest and lubrication twice in twenty-fou- r

hours will not wear out nearly so
fait, or break down so soon as tho ono
that stops ruuulnu but o;u-- o in that
period.

Humanity aio.croaturv of habit. Wo
put in all our.slcep at night because our
ancestors liad.no caudles. Wo eat three
metis a day aud do all our labor at on
stretch becauso we aro all descended
uncestors who labored from sunrise to

nfiSI.

sunset before tho Invention of clocks

and labor-savin- g machinery.
If the purpose of llfo is to weat our

bodies out as rapidly as possible, then
wo are pursuing tho right program. If
it Is deslrablo to llvo as long as possible,
wo should divldo tho 24 hours Into at
least two periods of repose and two of

employment.
Tho anatomy and physiology of man

Is mtich.the same as that of swine, and
tho latter animal sleeps after eating.
This is not n Haltering comparison, but
nature demands reposo after a hearty
meal. On this point tho German philos-

opher and tho hog nro In porfect agree-

ment. Wo aro not all philosophers nnd
wo need not bo swiuo, but we should act
along tho lines of tho least resistance.

IT IS TIME TO CAST ASIDE PRETENSE.

President McKinley as a candidate lor
has delivered his acceptance

speech off the front poarch of his houe
at Canton.' This carefully prepared

of tho Republican candidate
omits all rolorenco to trusts, and it Is ev-

ident that tho Republican standard
bearer construes tho platform of his par
ly as offering no opposition whatever to
trusts. In this ho Is about rlitht. The
platform expresses admiration for "hon-
est co operation of capital." It favors
friendly relations to tho trusts, and es
pecially docs it do away with all un
friendly relations In this campaign.

Hut why carry on any humbug or dc
coptlon about this matter and pretend
that McKinley or his party aro other-
wise than tho warmest of friends to tho
trusts. Tho allure to niontlon the
trusts, in the recent front-stoo- p per-

formance, was not an oversight, but
rather it was a studied tomisslon.
8omo tlmo ago, Mr. McKinley deemed it
necessary, becauso of widespread agita-
tion over tho trusts, to appoint an indus-
trial commission to investigate them.
That investigation culminated in a
recommendation that there should bo
remodial legislation. Hut now that a
presidential campaign has opened and
in tho faco of tho oft repeated charges
that tho trusts are going to contrlbuto
largely to tho Itopulican campaign fund,
tho president has not a word to eay about
them.

InthisMcKlnloy Is frank, consistent
and honorable. We all know that the
trusts, syndicates, nnd combinations of

capital and manufacturers will Send
thoir last dollar and control every vote
possible to elect McKinley. Wo know
that they expect favors and protection in
return from tho McKinley administra-
tion, Tho managers of trustM and syndi-

cates understand what they want nnd
how to got it. If wo want to assist thorn
in putting in an administration that will
bo under their control wo mnst voto for
Mr. McKbiloy.

The Dest Prescription for Malaria.
Chill suit Cover li a tiottlo n( Orore'i TaatiiieM

Ohll Tonlo, It In simply Iron ami quinine lua
IfUtelCM form. No curu no pay. Trice fiOc,

0 8m ool

The Republican Prayer.
Our father Hannah in Washington

Wo pray thee tolot McKinley 's King
ilorn come

And thy will bodono throughout tho
land

Ah now it is in Washington
Qivo uu this day our daily bread

And ever In thy footsteps we will
tread

Tor thino is tho Kingdom, and the
monoy,

And tho powor,and the glory, for-

ever nnd over.
Anois.

"Delays Are Dasicrous."
A small pimple on yourfucomay sccin

of littlo consequence, but it shows your
blood is impuro, and impure blood is
What causes most of tho diseases from
which people suffer. Hotter heed the
warning given by tho plrnplo and purify
your blood at onco by taking Hood's
Sursaparilla. This medicine cures all
diseases duo to bad blood, including
scrofula aud salt rhoum,

Tho g cathartic Hood's
Pills. 5

Officers Elected.
Tho board of directors of tho Willaai-ott- o

Valley Pruno Association, at a
meeting Monday morning, elected tho
following olilcers: President, 11.

Rosedale; John
M. Gilbert, Roudalo; secretary und
manager, II . S. Olio, Salem; treasurer,
Capital National Bank. Tho capital
stock of the company consists of 200
shares at -.- " each.

Busy
Woman
Is Mrs, Pinkitahi. Hatgroat correspondence Is
undor her owtt super
vision.

Evory woman mj this
continent shouM ujifor-stan- d

that she can writefreely to Mrs. Pmkham
about hor physical con-
dition because Mrs. ,Plttk
ham Is

A wontsun
and because Mrs Pink-ha-m

never violates con-
fidence and heaaisee .sho
knows more ameutthe Jilts
of women than amy etherperson In this country.

Lydla E. Plnkham'jt
Vogotakle Oompotmd hacured a million sick we- -
mOHm dmfV 11eiMl.Lnn.
hood, almest every
family, contains wentenrelieved of malm Jits tut
great medfolne.

1 T .

..

wwwp mi

unman"-j"-!"8- 1

ttlCYGLE
mjgUis'UMr.

Are apt to overdo their strength, The

rivalries of the road, the cheerful com- -

hll'nration of the swift

K3 Ito machine, all tend to

make a woman unconsciously overtax

herself. The results arc olten scnous,

and may affect the whole future of wife-

hood and motherhood.
livery woman who is conscious of

feminine irregularities or disorders from

strain or any other cause, should lgin
at once the use of Dr. Tierce's
Prescription. It promptly corrects nil
female Irregularity dries the drains

and tones thewhich are so debilitating,
HprvOUS BVStClll. It
makes weal: women
strong nnd kick
women well.

Mis?)f "I had fallinrfof in-

ternal oruntis anil had
to b 1 l11 cvefy
month; had Irregular
monthly periods
which would some-

times lait ten or
twelve days," writes
Mrs. Alice I,. Hol-
mes, of Cooloprliig
St., Unloiitown, l'a.
"Had alio indlRcstion
so bad that I could
not eat anything
hardly. Dr. I'icrcc's
Favorite Prescription
and "Golden Medical
Discovery ' cured mc.
I took turee Domes
of the ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of
the Golden Medicalf Discovery."

Sick women are
Invited to consult
Dr. Tierce by letter,
free. All corre-
spondence private.
Address, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

THE WEATHER AND CROPS.

Tnit at.f.nnitrtmAnLnf Asrleulture. CH

mate and orop uuueun oi iqo hi:iuc uu.-- ..

Ore ion Section, for the Week Eudhig Mon-

day, July 23,

Tho last four days of the week have
been tho hottest of the season, and they
wore generally attended by dcslcating
north winds, which did but littlo dam-ag- o

to the ripening grain, becauso of the
cool nights, which, during this time,
woro but slightly warmer (ban usual.

Tho maximum, or day, temperatures
for the entire week ranged in Western
Oregon between 73 degrees and Oil

and the minimum, or night, tem-

peratures between 61 degrees nnd 01

degrees. East of the Caecado mountains
these variations wore for day tempera-

tures between 74 degrees nnd 100 de-

grees, and fortnight temperatures n

48 degrees and 70 degrees.
Tho week has beon rainloss, .and ex-

cept along tho coast, no clouds have in-

terfered with radiation.
Tho harvest oi fall grain Is now well

ftdvnuccd. Spring wheat Is maturing
rapidly : some has been cut nnd its
harvest will become general this week.

Tho thrashing yields In tho Colum-

bia River valley aro disappointing, in
not averaging uh much as oxpactod.
Spring wheat in Western and Southern
Oregon has been quite extensively dam-

aged by rust and the grain aphis, hut
otherwise It Is doing nicoly.

Oats nnd barley have riponcd very
fast and flux is doing splendidly while
tho weather has been exceptionally fa-

vorable for hops and corn.
It has beon too hot for potatoes and

this crop Is not doing as well as ex
pec ted. In somo sections tho vines aro
badly blighted and insect pests, as a
rulo, havo beon much more troublesomo
than usual.

Tho socond crop of alfalfa aud clover
is being cut, an J tho Oregon hay crop
this yoar will be an extra heavy one,
althouKh perhaps not quite up to the '

avorago in quality.
Early poaches, plums und apples are

ripo, and fruit of all kinds is doing nicoly.
The apples in the wniametto Valley nro

7 v ..- -.

worms nnd dlseaso, and tho crop will
not only bo largo in quantity, but supe
rior in quality as well.

Paitures, as usual at this tlmo of tho
year, aro drying up, but as yet there is
plenty of feed for stock.

Willamette alley.
Crabtree, Linn county, A. I. Davis.

Weather dry and hot. All growing crops
used rain. Haying nearly completed.
Threshing of fall sown-grai- n in progress.
Spring-sow- grain being cut. Raspberry
harvest is over. Tame blackberries in
market, There is a worm that burrorrs
in the ground during the day time and
eats potato tops during the night,

Fnrmlngtou, Washington county,
Henry Jack. Grain and all verdure
woro almost burned by the past few hot
days. Fruit Is sunburnlngon thu trees
and Is useless. Threshing will commence
soon. Hay baling continues at a forced
rate. No clover seed will bo obtained in
this section, as the second crop wes des-

troyed by cut worms. Aphis havo dis-

appeared. Potatoes nro affected by au
insect ns well as bv blight.

Eugene, Lane county, J. G. Steven
son. Tho week has been perfect for
harvesting. Haying finished. Much
grain Is cut and threshing will commence
next week,

Macleay, Marion county, T. li. Patton.
Weather fine for harvesting. Fall

grain will all be cut by the last of next
week. Several threshers mil start soon.
Haying all done. Gardens doing tlue,
especially corn, Warm weather has
been fine for hops. Uniting spring grain
will begin next week.

A Great Convenience.
When a traveller or business raau who

is pressed (or time, finds himself hugry,
it is a great convenience to know that a
first-clas- s meal is ready to his order at
tho St Elmo Restaurant.

Tnrouth tbe Yellowstoae.
The new route via the .Oregon Short

Lino Hailroad and Moulds. Mont., ena-
bles you to make a delightful trip
through tho Yellowstone National Park,
entering via iionma anu coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any portion of the route twice. For
beautiful descriptive booklet, write or
call at Oregon Short Line Ticket Otllce,
n.-- iniru street, reiianu, Oregon,

0 18 8w
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1HE IS IN SALEM "AGAIN
-- Return Kngagemcnt of

Professor

The World's Greatest Living

By Special Request

of a Number of
Leading citizens.

Located at
CHATWIN HOUSE

216 Church st.

Where ho can bo consulted
in all tho affairs of llfo. Prof.
Montasuo is too well known
to need much introduction, V Abut for the benefit cf tho few
who may not havo heard of
mm, no win say imu no
guarantees to reveal every
incident of your life ; to give
tho full depcription of tho
ono you will marry j tolls
you whetCamr whero you
will meet, etc: tells you
what you have come for
without asking you n ques-
tion

I

j tells you what yon are
best adapted for; how to ob-

tain
1

tho money you aro in
most need of. why linger in
financial trouble when It
bo all ovcrcomo by a visit to
this wonderful Palmist? If
your business is unsuccees-ful- ;

if another shares the
affection that should bo
yours, or if you nro in
trouuio oi any Kinu, you can
not do bettor than to. visit
.1.1. ..ir,.l t..1n.ta

,'WOixr;

'ooV

Prof. Montague has read the palms some tho most

tho world, such Win. McKinley, Uryan and Inge '8 aadvlco
business affairs gives facts and ilguresj

matters interest business transactions. Ho
falluro now patents pending, claims,

mot
you will receive fair dealings with partners, what business you

make
cessful at; whore you shall and whom avoid; you any

rot.you doubt about your mining property you should

if "'M"" jrontnKe wi" ivo W 1,lB Cft.o
clmrg() 60c wuok 0I1y.

Offer Hours from

'YUSKA'

WHY USE

BKCHCBK TI1KV (11VK OOO"

LIOIIT AND LONO MVBD.
BKLL TllltllK nilADCB:

MANTt-K- . laUwtWKI.811At:il YCrjr.........;....
NO, oMstanaby, KOOillMtlnit quality kIvIuk KlUltn CA.NDI.h lrico

IDEAL?" Not'qulto good quality gUlug wrno candlo power No.,197, half

Any tlieso mantlca bnrncra properly iuljutc4 alioro rates,

rn.rn why not?uu use wcuoHn rjuivniiivoiiuu
I1KTTEK LIOIIT LKSS MONEY with

Octal light, havo itoTca alto. bow
SALEM GAS LIGHT CO

The warm season has come,
with heavy of coolers
line ot saiaas, meats anu ior cum
lunch or meal.
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THE HEAT

supply
groceries, everyimng
refreshing

&

No Flies
Nor is there any flaw or blemish on the work we do,
nnmnff. ieua up.
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
Fruit and Hop Dryer work specialty.

T. BURROUGHS, 102 State

by the
Located miles south Portland, on

pots tho Willamette Valley. Tiik
lassical, Commercial and Scientific
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the State

secure goou positions,
tixpense of year from 150.

auiiress,

P. L,

W.

Otfa Letter.
Macleay, 13, 1000

Imh. Lewu, surer A Co., Satom.

Gkstlkmex I cheerfully
the Draw Cm

Mower and Hake I purchased
you lost season, as they civlng

the very satisfaction. I gave tlm
uinuer a test last season. I
had 200 acres of nata ttint
quite and they ripened aulHeiently
l0 neau. header I got
"er uinuers put in n my Uham- -

trt ... . -

the oaly the that
the oats and them the

Montague
anil Mind

AurtPwi I

V VVXlXV"

VfNUJ j j
1 5

celebrated Pcreonges

Inventions, pensions, "iic""

Mon
change

a.

.W?lsba(b flariHe?

fOWKlt.

r.inMCOc5

us

summer

Harritt Lawrence,

either

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Conducted Benedictine Fathers.

f

thing In rnai.llwi. .Durable,. and rItoiil., ONK
ju..i a.. r nni i...u. r.uii rr iiniir. Mil u im u.

rll nnd nro in
to that gotw proTO I ithe) burner! iwi iunuw .

them to you.
Chomoketn St.. 603.

but we are ahead of
in the of the

drtOCEUY

a

we ciq on everYiitiiiv; tuc

Phono I5L1

tho most and

T Term Opens
18th.

aki i

packer without back
UPPer end of In lilrwh.r Tl,...
wero two Deerings, two McCormicks and
w..u . ,, mcy were coniinuailybothering when the Champion run right
along, aud fact elevator did not
choke once season.

The Draw Cut Mower tho Acme
perfection. runs easy and light, cutsa full swath, wheels never slip, and

la uu Blue urail or tr oht
horses' necks when Mower is motion.
1 had no aud the mnj-liin- p

Iiibal I'lack loun liovs. l'roparatory,
Course. Music specialty.

tor particulars, apply to tlio l'rosiuent.

SUCCESSOR L. M. KIltK

Grain, Hay, Flour, Alill Feed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

and careful given to tho
delivery goods to any part of tho city.

54 to 58 State St. Phone 871.

s

:3

MONMOUTH,
OREGON.

Tho Normal School are prepared to
take the State Certificate immediately on graduation.

iirauuates readily
120 to

Strong Academic and Professional coursee.l
New tpecial department In Manual Training.

For Cataloguo containing full
Announcements,

Campbell, Pres,,

or, C. Wann, Sec, Faculty

Aa
Oregon, Juno

MltliH.

can recom-
mend Champion Binder,

Champion
from are

bestol
thorough

atr4U..r.1l
badly

dui navtng no five
anu wi

ntnn Mian. rim t...i.....i..
Binder of six would

elevate deliver to

if

and
will you you can

wau any oiuur

Telephone

COOLERS

here it
way choicest.

Hot Stove

m

ono of healthful attractive

Fall
September

feeding between
elevator

auu

in its
all

is of
It

iiou
In

breaks .11.1

von

THOS.MILNB
Hay

Prompt attention
of

TATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Students of

uui twi, mo u ceni ior repairs. I can
recommend them highly to any one thatwants a first class machine.

Yery respectfully, O. J Simkbal. '

d& w

SALEM LODGES
. j. w. w.

Hslcm..
Camp No. 118. Meets syerr

".on In n IT W. ha.ll O.-- l- ."VSTOr..
'"?! Vml.'"n" n IS"' .OMiV " Old.

room 10, Moorca blk cw'

KORBSTItna Of
Court Bhorwood .Fotoal No. IS. Uccu Kirt..

nlghw In Turner block. John M, Cbaao,io.li v
A h. llrown Beoy. u'l7.'lJt

Cheap Excursion Hates

to the East
On Juno S3, July 12 & 20, nnd August 4

Pueblo to Chicago, St. Louis and inter!
mediato points and return, will be sold
by tho

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
AT JUTK OF

One Regular Faro Plus $2.00 for tad Trip

Keturn Limit October 31, 1000
SPECIAL TIUIM3

One night out to Chicago. Tickets also
good on regular trnins.

ONLY DIRECT LINE PROM COLORADO
SPRINGS AND MAMTOU

Tako advantago pf theso cheap rates
nnd spend your vacation In your old
homes. Sleeping Car reservations may
bo mado now (or any of tho excursions.
Write for full Information.
A. E. CooruB. G. A. P. D., Portland Or.
E. W. TiioJirflON, A. G. P. A..

Topoka, Kan.
John Skiubtun, G. P. A Chicago.

Canadian
Pacific

AN IDEAL

HOLIDAY

TRIP
Have you thought of tho Steamer Trip

across tho "GHEaT LAKES"? It com.
bines tho attractlvo feamres and bcD-t- s

of an ocean trip witL out tho attend-
ant distorts.

Furthermore, it Ib less cijH;nelvo than
traveling by roil.

Tho ''Imperial Limited," with first-clas- s

ulcopors trom Vancouver, and
Tourist Sleepers from Seattle evory
Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

nects with ono of tho MAGNIFICENT
STEAMEUS of the C. P. Ky. at Fort
William.

If you nro going EaBt wo would be
glad to give you some facts nnd informa-
tion regarding this trip.

E. J. COYLE, II. II. ABI10TT.
A. G. P. A., HO Third St.

Vancouver, D. 0. Portland

LOAN 3
AT CURRENT RATE
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

B0Z0RTH BROS.,
292 Commercial Street, Salera Ortfoi.

7.H-t-

OREGON GREATEST

STATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20721, 22, 1900.

110,000 I IN PREMIUMS on produc
of tho

Farm, Field
and Factory

Tho greatest industrial exposition eve
new on the l'uctlic Coast.

Open to the World
For Premium list address

M. D. Wisdom,
Portland Or.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are large ant havo reliable attend
ants, your tosm boarded by the week

Goal teams for hiro. Prices res
sonable. Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Jerry Street.

FREEBURGER1 MEAT MABKEt"

Is open again under new management
and wo will supply you with the flnej'.
fresh meats, laru etc. put up In w
cleanest and best shape and prompt!)
delivered. Come and see us. Phon.
Main 2910.

VAN PATTON. & CO,

PLATING
Roral ttl'r
Sllter l',
WUl t

Knives prr kl (6) wood hnd lM T 2S
Ort

I'"
4

Vorka KiHt(. uml handlai
Knives per Ml 6, MeUl bandit., ...
Tom per set , Metal bandies.
Table itooui nerc'tfl. t"Tea ipoona per set . i'uimer kuivbj, eacn....
Sugar Sheila, eacli
i:arTing eei

' &S0 Rtn" " M " siootott '
n.it . . . i - rjnlil an'iuu anu gei oar pricoo uu --

Nickel plating.

G. A. ROBERTS,
SO State Street l- - Phon 3T

OTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two Machines

Work Done Quickly.
Telephone 2883 black. Leave orderf

residence on 12th street, or Btetnw
market, M. Vah Fijutt, Y;wPaix. &"

i.
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